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Summer Camp Starts June 5th!
Our 25th Annual Summer
Camp is shaping up to be
one of our best ever and it’s
just around the corner. In
addition to the gymnastics
fun we have in store every
year, all summer long, we
are looking forward to having some exciting special
events and surprises.

themed games and competitions, music & dance time,
arts & crafts, and much
more.
The summer promises to be
jam-packed with fun at
Olympica’s Gymnastics
Summer Camp. We have
plenty of discounts to go
around, too, including fullweek rates, half-day rates,
and sibling rates. Fun and
flexibility is the name of the
game this summer and OGA
is the place to find both!

Each week our age-specific
crafts and activities are
geared around a new and
exciting theme. Campers and
coaches will participate in a
costume contests, games,
plenty of gymnastics, and a
movie every Friday after
lunch projected onto our big
screen.

For a full camp brochure,
just swing by our front desk
or visit our website at
Olympica Gymnastics.com.

Some of our fun activities
this year include weekly

Follow us on Facebook,
Instagram & YouTube!
When you get a chance between snapping selifes and
inventing new obscure
hashtags, drop by one or
more of our social media
locations on the internet.
For those of you continuing
to brave the world of Facebook, we are easily found
there. Just point your
browser to

Instagram is more popular
than ever, and if you don’t
have an account yet you are
missing out! Keep up with
fun pictures and videos of
gym happenings! Follow us
@Olympicagymnastics
today!

Last but certainly not least,
we’ve kicked off our own
YouTube channel for OGA,
so find and subscribe to us
there, too— just search for
“Olympica Gymnastics
Academy” and check out
videos from our recent competitions and more.

facebook.com/
olympicagymnastics to
“like” us, or simply stop by
the website and click the
link on the right side of the
main page. Race you there!

Dates To Remember
• May 14th: MOTHER’S DAY!
• May 16th: May Tuition Late
• May 20th: PARENTS’ NIGHT OUT!
• May 29th: CLOSED for Memorial Day
• June 1st: June Tuition Due
• June 5th: 1st Day of SUMMER CAMP!
• June 18th: FATHER’S DAY!

Did You Know?

Perhaps the most remarkable
gymnast in Olympic history is
George Eyser (USA), who won
SIX medals in 1904... with a
wooden leg.

OGA Competative Teams Win Big at Regionals
Olympica Gymnastics took on Regional’s
last month with some of the best competitors from California, Utah,
Nevada , and Arizona.
Kayli Tran and Regan
McMahon were among our
five level 8-10 gymnasts
who brought home bronze
on bars and beam, respectively, in Visalia earlier in
April. Tran also finished
5th place overall with a
score of 36.300. This secured her a spot at
the Western Championships in Boise,
Idaho at the end of April where she competed against the top Level 9 gymnasts
from 25 states and held her own with a
great floor routine!
Our Level 7 team which included Sarah
Quan, Natalie Bray, Kayla Grier, Zita

Canot, and Alex Tornberg, brought home
eleven top three finishes. All Athletes on
the Level 7 team achieved
an all-around score of 37 or
higher to finish out a successful season at the USA
Gymnastics’ Region 1
Championships in Pomona
April 21-23rd.
Olympica’s Level 7 Spring
Team was also represented
by Danicka Bryner and Madelyn Hidde at
Regionals on April 21-23rd. Danicka Bryner walked away with 1st place on Floor,
10th place on Beam and 7th all-around.
Madelyn Hidde also did a great job with 6th
place on beam. This was a great season for
all of our Olympica competitive teams.

Summer Vacation Credit



Credits will be applied towards your
September tuition



Vacation credits are forfeited if you
drop from the program

Alyssa Perry
1st Place Tumble Track!
2nd Place Vault!
3rd Place Tumble Track!
Ennika Carlson
1st Place Vault!
2nd Place Vault!
3rd Place All-Around!
Brielle Milligan
1st Place Bars!
Marissa Hernandez
1st Place Vault!
1st Place Tumble Track!
2nd Place Tumble Track!

Siena Anderson
2nd Place Vault!
Emily Graham
2nd Place Beam!

Here’s how it works:
Vacation credits will be honored with
seven days written notice

Highlights from this season’s
GYM Team Meets thus far:

Ellie Quinter
1st Place Bars!

Going on vacation this summer? Enjoy your
time away without losing your preferred
class time! OGA will apply up to four
weeks credit toward your September account for days you will be missing from
June —August!



CONGRATS OGA!

Slaveya Velkova
2nd Place Bars!
Shae Foley
3rd Place Beam!

Great Spring Season
GYM TEAM GIRLS!

Stop by the office for more information or
to submit your vacation days! This deal
cannot be combined with any other offer.

“Spring Into Summer” Parents’ Night Out
Ready for a night off? Leave the kids with their
favorite coaches at OGA for the entire evening!
They’ll have TONS of fun while you get dinner
and a movie or just relax at home. Our “Spring
Into Summer” Parents’ Night Out on Saturday,
May 20th, promises to be an AWESOME night
for the kids and a welcome break for moms and
dads, so don’t miss out on the opportunity.
Parents’ Night Out is for ages 3 and up (must be
potty trained) and will take place from 5:00 PM
to 9:00 PM.
Pizza dinner, games, and TONS OF GYM FUN
will be provided! Space is limited and preregistration is required. Please see the front office for more details.

QUOTE OF THE
MONTH
"You miss 100% of the shots you
don’t take.”
-- Wayne Gretzky

